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AIDED SEIF.HET,P EOUSTNG

"Eouslng Begins at Eome" by Bera,ard E. Loshbough and Earold. R. Eay.
Ner,r Delhi: Niruan, October-December L952. pp. 18-2O.

This artlcle in the flrst issue of the AII Indta Eouslng Aseocia-
tion Jou:ma1. devoted. to houslng and. conmr:alty planning was wrlttea by
tvo members of the Unlted. States Technteal Cooperatlon Atlnlnlstratlon
for India

They state tbat ln ord.er for a eouatry to und.erta}e an ertensive
houslng progran, it Is irperatlve that qII loeal uaterla,ls and. the
abil-lties of the people be utlIlzed. tlrey go etlJ-l fi.trbher by shoning
tbat the aclva,ntages of exchangi:rg er4reri.ences betveen countrles are of
inestlnab1.e val-ue to any a€ency worktng on popular howtng, urban or
rural. '![rch ca^n be Iea::ned. both fron slreeess,eg and. falIrree. It nay
be that some ancieut methocl r:sed ln one p],ace rlLL provltLe the solutlon
to a probleu elsewhere, whlLe in other cases a conpletely nen, highly
sctentlflc solutlon w1IL have to be tntroduced.."

The paper goes on to show the tytrns of research beJag untlertaken
in In&ia on bul]-ding uaterla].s vhich lncl-ucle for exartrlle, houses rrlth
houe-natLe "flovrer pot" tlles trade entlreJ-y of uaterlaJ-s proeure& or
uade on the spot ancL studles belag eoniluetect at the Forest Researeh
Institute at Dehra Dun on rrays of chemLeaJ-Iy preservlng bamboo against
attaek of ter:nttes and. d.ecay.

The difference betseen r::ral<IetL self-heIp encl ald.ed self-help ls
shosn rrlth recomendatlons that the latter be used. extenslvely as tbe
method. by vhteh eomnnity development can be aeeoryllshecL tn Indlia.
The flnanelng uethoeLs and. pLenning schenes requlred. to aecortrlllsh sueh
an alctedL seJf-help progra& 1s touched upon as wel-l- as the Bay.6 ln
vhlch Potnt Four asslstaJxee canr antL ls berng usecl.

3UIIDIIIG NESEARCE

A Surwey of Teehrrteal Eclucation tn the Suilcllng Industry. Lond.on:
tenber LgSl.

Ihis book states tha,t tecbnlsal trsln{ng facllltles a?ailabIe to
the Bul3.tllng Industrly fa1I broaf,Ly lato flve naln cetegorles: --

he-apprentice ship training.
1[ralu{ng for the cra.fts clurtng apprentlcesh'lp.
Eralnlng for superrlsion -- the foreuan.
flsrn{ng for technleal posltlons -- e.g. the

bulLtlers t surveyor a.nd esti-uator.
tbafujing for management.
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Each of these eategorles, tt is shovn, presents lts ou:e problems
a.nd. is, thereforee examlnqd. separately. The purpose of this sruw'ey ts
to eoL]-eet and. co]-late the knorrn facts to facilitate sueh examlnation.
In order to preseet a more complete pieture of the industry, some
supplementary lnfo:mation ha,s al-so been included.. Bf pp.

3. ".Eien 'i/ereenvoud.igd. Gespijkerd- Dakspant? (n Simpfffled. Nailed. Rooftnrss)
by P. Th. HiJn'hamer. Ind.onesia: Tectona Bosbouvrkunctig Tijd.schrlft ,
Febrr:ary L952. pp. 190-199.

Rebulld.{ng actlvtties ln Ind.oneeia are baclJ-y hlnderecl by an 1n-
sufflelent supply of bulLd.lrrg Ea,terla1s, lnelud.lng tlnber. [he
tr'orest Institute at Bogor stutlied. some posslbilities of eeonomle
wood. constructLon and. appJ-led. a type of nalIed rooftt:rlss. In this
study, specla3. attentlon nas pald. to the use of lmpregnated wood. of
lower qua3.lty, a,nd to sirupJ.tfied- d.esign antl const:rretlon.

h. Pfeservative rfheatment of Bamboos Ind.lan Forest Bu].].etln No. 137 by
D. , & J. N. Pand.e. Dehra Dun: Forestt
Research Institute, l9\7

Experlnents on the treatment of green ba.mboos lrith inorgantc
preservatives are d.escribed. in this booklet 9f the Forest Researeh
Instltute at Dehra Dun, Ind.ia. It states that whlle the inner llaJ.l
of the barrboo is not very easily pe:meable to the movement of Ilqulds,
it hovever, appears to be perteable to zinc chLorid.e ln the molecul-ar
or ionlc forr. Ineislon of the Lrurer vaLL aids Ilquld. pentration.
Treatment by the orlglnal Boucherle process (staad-ing the freshly fel-Led.
banboo ln a container of the preserratlve sol-ution) was fountl to yleJ.d.
satisfactory results. Good results were also obtalned- rrith the eycJ-e
tube method of treatlng the banboos, a perlod. of 5-5 days glving good.
absorptlon for bamboos 1l feet Iong. Wlth the lneised basal lnternod.e
as reservoir and. keeping the bamboo vertical satlsfaetory absorptlon
could. be obtatned. on-Iy ln the case of Mel-ocanna, banbusoides and.
Banbusa nutars when the perlod. of treaffio 2l+ hor:rs.
ffiEffio6ctlon against tersites, fr:ngi and. borers treatnent by
the Boucherle proeess (eyel-e tube) exbend.ing aver 5-6 days ls reeom-
mend-ed". It is pointed, out that for outslde loeatlons a aon-leaehable
preserrrative shor:ld. be used.. 1l+ pp.

5 'Evolution Technlque et Reduetlon tlu Prix d.e Revlent Dans Ia Constnre-
tion d.es Logenents" (Technieal Development and. Reduetion of Costs ln
the Constructlon of Apartment Bulltllngs) by I[. Triebel. Parls:
Catrlers du Ceatre Seientiflque et Technique du Batiment, No, 16'

The Eanover Buil-C-ing Re$earch Station presents in this report the
results of various investigations made on the subjeet of the reduetion
of constmetion costs " fhis report ls d.iv:id.ed. lnto flve naln parts
d.ea-1.tng successlvely wtth :
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1. Varlation ln eeillng height, nuober of fl-oors, d.epth of
plan a^nd. equlpnent, a^nd- of constnretLon eosts of apart-
ment bulId.lngs of equlval-ent strrfaeee.

2. Economic study of d.ifferent constr:trctlon technlqrres for
- uailte'rl'floord, add. rfddfE\]:r' 1: .'rl.., .' .;r i':, ',.'. ,' :" .' '

3. AgiF1eu1turel.luiiltLlngo,L-;;'
l+. Assessnent of housing requlrenents.
5. Gendra3.r coalluslons. 17 pp.

COIISABUCTIOII MAEEBIALS A}ID TECENIQTIES

6. "Eonslng Malntenanee" by J. L. Drenery. Lond.on: Brltish Eoue &
plann'inq Review Jul-y-August 1952. pp. 2746.

An articl-e cleserlb{ng the laportanee of ralatenarree of housing
property. It ls shbrne that houslng authorltles deaJ. vtth tbelr naln-
teranee comi.tnents ln varlous Btays, the uaJorlty by tllreet l-abor but
ln s@e lnstenees by the use of prinate eontraetors ot' alte::nat1vely
uslng both method.s. 0n the questlon of economlc efflelency, the author
fouacL that the direct l-abor orgaalzatlon gLves the best results from
411 argles.

Eousing maintemance is then tLescribed. ln terts of the fiaallelaJ-
provlslons requlred., the effects of dleslgn ancl p]-e,nning, clepots, vork-
shops ancL stores, eontrol of operatlves, pJ.qnning of periotlleal nain-
ter:aaee, and. the provisions for oneosts ancl the settlng-up of a
meebaalzed. costlng systen.

The most economic'ancl efflctent systeu of maintenance orgap{zatLon
€rre suru&rlzetL ln the follorring potnts:

"(a)

(b)

(")

(a)

(.)

Iha,t the offlcer respoaslble for malnter:anee should. be
consrrLted- before plans for nev estates are submtttecl.
The officer shou-ld. be representetl at al-L contraetors t

final laspections. 
uIt bas proved. 1n practtee that uaintenanee by direct labor

is not only sound. econoqr but is better fron the tena,nts I

point of view; therefore, this operatlon shouLd. be eamlecl
out by d-lrect labor.
The basls of the vork to be ca^rzled out should be ascer-
talned from a teebnieal surrey of the projects; this shoul-d.
be ea,rried. out at lnterraLs of four years.
It is better from a praetleal. polnt of vlev to establlsh
peraanent estate d.epots and seeondary d.epots so that tena.nts
nay nake thetr complaints to officers w-lth praetieal- ex-
perience.
Stores administratlon and r,rhichever costlng system ls
tlecided on must be simple ln operati.on audL read-iIy uad.er-
standable by every class of trad.esnan. "

(f)
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( "Construc'bion d-e Logements Ouvriers en LIosel1e" (Construction of
Ilousing for Worlcers in the [,loseIle Dlstrict) by J'. Debelvalet. Far:"-s:
Cahiers d-u Jentre Scientifier.re ei; Technique d-u Ba'ciment, ilc. lu.

?his technical paper is devoted. to a d.eserip'bion of the teehniqrres
being employed- in the constn:.ction of a large housirrg project belag
built for trorkers, neeessitated. by the extension of the Soeiete
Lomaine d-e La^ninage Con'uinu (SOf,fAC) plant. One feature of this project
is the use of non-trad.ltlonal eonstruetlon teehniques, aotably in the
use of poured- eonerete; another is the carefully d.evised. work pIans,
allorring the project to keep lrithin the very close ti.rce schedule d-e-
nand-ed. by the prograrn. 21 pp.

B. Trelrus I Dag (l'[od-ern Frame Houses) Uy Rans Granrm and Sven Erlk
Lundby. 0s1o: Royal Nor:wegia.ro Counell for Industrlal and. Scientifie
Researeh, L952. (In No:nregia.n wlth Engl-lsh sr.rmary).

Three-fourtls of Nomregian dwellings are small- homes bu1It prin-
ctpal-1y of timber. The post-rrar years have seen a transltlon to
timber-savlng types of construetlon, presentlng the prospeetlve bulld.er
:-rlth ner.r mat,erials and- urrfanillar method.s. This book ls r^rrltten so
that more d.etailed. explanations of these method-s may be more wld-eJ-y
d.issemi.nated..

Dlseussion of construction method.s eonnenees wlth the framing, lt
is shornr. Different tylies are sho'wn together rrlth the strrrctural-
requlrements that must be firl;fi1.led.. ExeeutLon of a framing wlth 2" xj+" studd.ing spaced.60 cm. (ell") ls explained ln d.etall. Details are
shor,nr for such items as the fra.ming over rdnclov opealngs, etc. Lateral
loadings are glveu speclal- uentlon, ancl the requlreuents for cliagonal-
braeing are emphasized.. Si.nce the slnpl1fied sheathlng presents nall.ing
dlfflculties, speclal. na11Ine strlps must be lnstall-ed. ln thb framlng.

Different vaJ-J- types are also d.lseussed: hoJ-low-spaee, loose-
filled, and el-astlc, so11d.-flJ-led. lral-ls. A ho1-low-space i^ra1l- ls i1J-us-
trated- with a type using g;lasswooI lnsulatlon v.lth interior and exterior
wood. sheathing and a tytrre vlth strav buiJ-d-lng board- lnterior sheating
aod. exterior eovering of asphalt-eemented., porous vood. flber board.s and
wood. sheathing. Mininr:m roof slopes vtth d.lfferent roofing matertals
are shorrn. Advice is also glven on sound. insu.l-atlon in waJ-ls as vell. as
lnformatlon orl the treatment of sid.ing.

In the closing chapter the iuportance of the mod.ulus systen tn
eonjunctlon v'ith pJ-annlng 1s etrphaslzed.. PrevalJ-ing sizes of bulId.lng
matertals have resuLted- in the rrid.espread. we ln Nonray of a b0 cm.
modulus. 152 pp.
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HOUSING ECONO}fiCS

9 "Urba^D. BulJ-dixg and- Real Estate Fluctuatlons in Canada'r by K. A. H.
BueLLey. Toronto: The Canad.ian,Jou:ma1 of Econoulcs antl Polttlcal-
Seieace, Febrr:ary .pp.

Thls study of urban buiJ-tling and. rea1- estate actlvlty 1n Canada,
is eoneernted pri-uarl1y wtth houslng. It ts part of a broader proJect
stj-nulated- by Stlberlingrs thesls that a,nong the varlous components of
durable eapital for"matlon tn the United. Statee only lnvestnent in
housing antL transportatton have aeted. as pri-ue movers d.etenmlnlng the
general leve1 of economlc aettvlty. Thls paper falJ.s lnto tvo parts,
the flrst deal-ing rrith the nattue of bulldirg alrd reel- estate cyel-es
1n selectecl eltles ln Canadal ancl the eecond. reJ-atlng these fluetua-
tions to the grolrth aad movement of populatlon. Basie tables ancL
brlef notes on sources are lae]-ud-ecl ln an appentLix.

EOUSIITG BESEARCE

l-0. Eouslng and Faml1y tlfe by J. M. Mackintosh. Lond.on: CasseJ.J. arrd.
Conpany LtaL., L952.

Thls book deal-s rain-ly with the fotJ.orrlng tro lssues, both of
rrhlch are essentially net[iea]-: the relatlon betveen tbe dveJ-llng
antl. the health of the famlly, ancl the health functlons of the hme.
Ets discusslon revolves arounfl sueh top1c6 aa sh.ms, overcrorrcllng,
accld-ents ln the home, mentaL health, the fanlly aclJustnent to the
nev house, and. housing for speelel grot4rs, 230 !p.

EOUSIIVG SITUAEION

11. Eousing Problems of Burta by fbe Eonorable M;.A."Btshicl. , Bri*fal-o:
a nnlia 1(,e oDf er euie of l$at lona]. lA3-eo0 tat 1on ; of :Eoui lng' Off te 1d.1c,
OCtobdr $6r' L952. (Carbon::copj' of t3perrltt€n ppper) -:, ,i ,, ,, ) ,

A speeeh d.eLlvered by the Eonorable M..A. RashitL, Minlster of
Howlng and. tabor, Union of Burma, at the annual conferenee of, I{AEO
ln Buffalo, Sew York. In tt he descrlbes the present houstng sltus-
tLon in h1s country and of the vallant atteupts belng made to
a'l l evlate the d.ire houelng shorbages vhleh have resulted frm var
d.evastatlou, from large populatlon movemeats to the eLty, and from
the lack of new eonstructlon for an eleven-year perlotl.
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He outlinedl the goverament houslng program ln the foJ.lowing points:

"(a)

(b)

(")

(a)
(")

By the constnrctlon of neru suburbs. The first of these
wILL nltlmateS-y aeconmodate e,bout 20 thousand. people. Work
on thls proJect has alread.y begun. The erection of another
suburb errpected. to begtn rlthln a yea;r.
The ereetlon of euitable office accomoda,tion for Gover"n-
ment oflFtees so that private propertJlr at present requi$l-
tloaed. by Gove:ment for use a6 offices, nay be reJ.easecl
for non-offlclaL use.
Ehe ereetlon of a nev uarket to provld.e aeeomotla,tion for
large nr.mbers of stal l s on the road.sid.e.
The erectlon of tenenent bulLd.lngs on Goveranent Land.s.
Encourageuent to Brlvate bullclers to erect at least three-
storiecl bulld.lngs by sultabJ-e a,mendments ln J.eglslatlon,
by assistanee in obtalning buildrng uaterlals aaiL a llttIe
later by loans.

Steps are also betng ta^ken to ertend. the rmater supply and senerage
clisposal. fact1.lties for Rangoon. "

The work of the National Eouslng Boarcl ls d.eserlbed as veLL as the
-i;,'.,r:,: tJ[>es::crf surrrdys,an&-:rEsbarch being 'ia.rrrted. 6ut . 7 pp.

12 "Eoustngt'. Washington, D. C.:
!!Q, March 2L, L95L. pp. 26-30.

The Integration of Refr:gees Into Cierta,n

A chapter ln a report of the ECA Teehnlcal- Aseistance Comnlsslon on
the lntegration of the refr:gees in the Geruan Repub1lc. Thls section on
housJng states the need. for a housing progran for refugees shorrlng tbat
it would be necessary to bulId. at least two mll-llon houses for then.
The foLlowlng reeolmend.attons are nad.e:

1. Durlng the next six years, 1 to 1.25 mill-ioa hous{ng unlts--
at the rate of about I70 thousand to 20O thousa,nd. a year--
shoul-d. be constructed. for refi:gees.

2, Nev housing for refugees should. be located. in areas of
greatest perruanent need.

3. Intensive efforts should. be mad.e to lower houslng costs
rithout siguificantly sacriflclng qua1lty.

h. Sultabl-e measures should. be taJ<en to avoid. r:nd.ue eourpetitton
from private lndustry for raterlals and rottnFower necessarJr
1n earrylng out the houslng program.

5. Befirgees should. be prorrld.ed. u"lth necessarJr househoLd. equtp-
uent.

The cost of such a progran ls al-so presented..
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"Horrgkong Eouslng Froblemsil by Lee Bing. Hrtngkong
Review, October 23, L952. pp. 536-537.

Far Eastern Economlc

A:r artleLe d.eserlbing the tight houslng cond.itione in Eongkong a.ncl
the rents d.emantled- for dveIllng units. Al-so d"eseribed. are tbe slum
elearance proJects und.er*ray as well as the housLr:g belng bulJ.t for
louer incoue groups.

1l+ "Ossefirazloal SUJ- ProbLens DeILe Abltazlonl Rura1i Per La Colonlzzaztone
ContatlLna ltal.lana ln BraslLe" (Obsenratlons on the Problems of Bura1
Eoustng for the Settlement of Itallan Fa.r"mers ln Brazil). Florenee:
Bivlsta Dl coltura Sub trooleale e TrcroJ eale L952. pB. 30-l+1.

trhts artlcle beglns rrlth a tleserlption of the typical Brazl1lan
fart cottages--from the pri:mltlve huts of tbe Luso-Brazll-lan to the
str:rd.ler and. more comfortable houses of the eoJ-onlsts of Europea.n
d.eseendanee--, and. having pointed. out that tod.ay tlmber const::trctton
prevails a'lmost everywhere 1n tbe Brazll-ian eountryslde because of the
re1atlvely eheaper cost (due chlefly to the nlnLutin neecL of hantl.era^ft),
the author outlines the actuantages and cl.isadva,ntages of uslng both
EaeonrJr a&d- ti$ber ln the bull-clJng of fam cottages for ItallaJn colo-
nlzation in Brazl1. Ee coacludes by suggestfug a mixed. systeo by vhieh
the houses should. be parbly masorrry but for the nost part (at least ln
tbe beglnn1ng) of prefabrlcated. elerents of ti-uber, eventually to be
substituted or coatetL vlth uasonrry.

L5, BuJf,a Eouslng BuJ-letln by George L. ReetL. Rangoor: October L7, L952.
(Ml-ueographed.) .

An lnfor.mal paper cotment'lng on the housing sltuation lu Bu:ma ancl
showlng the progrese vhich has been uacle. It states that tod.ay there ls
under constructlon or ln contracts adverttsecl raore than a ml]-llon
d-oJ-lars ln housing rrork. T'lre paper coneludes rrlth a clescrlptlon of the
varlous proJeets soon to be or akeady ln eoustr:uctlon. 9 pp.

[O!IN ASD COU}IIBY PI.ANNING

l-6. Those The hobLems of, Decentrallzation by Professor S. M.

fhls parphlet 1s eoncer:ned. rrith the problem of cleeentraJ-tzatLon
and more sW"tfica-tty- vith the cllstrtbutlon of populatlon aacl reeorrces
la the nore ha,bitable ar€as of Australla.

It ls d.lvltled- lnto for:r chapters. Chapter 1, the ortgin of cen-
tralizatlon, re1.ates the htstory otr the tleveJ-olment of tbe present
pattem otr Australlan industrlal- antl popuJ-atLon cllstrlbuttm, ulth an

f,
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examinatio[ of: ,tbe r"easons for this d.eveloprent. Chapter 2, large
citles--good. or bad.? su@arlzes the ad.vaatages a,nd d.isadvantages of
tJre present Australtan population patterto, consld.ering ln detall
the lnd.iviclue,l cltizen, the efficleney of lndustry and. the speclal
problems of nattonal- defense. Chapter J, tbe effects on nrral- com-
mrnltles, puts forth the fol-lowing question: If deceatrallzatlon 1s
sueeessfi:-Qr encour4ged., how ir'lJ-l thls a,ffect the eountry eenters?
What adJustments viIL they need. to rna.ke ancl vha,t ad-dltionaL amenltles
are necessar;r to attract clty-dweJ-lers to nrra-l tonns? Chapter b,
factors of lqrorbanc€r sumarizes the facts brought out in the parpLlet
and the problems vhleh they raise. 32 pp.

L7. 'Besearch and. Planningt' by F. J. MeCuILoch. Liverpool: The Torar
Plannlng Bevlerrr April 1952. pp. 26-39

The author shovs how r,rith the passing of the Tor,ra antl Countr?
Ptarmirlg Act- of L947, the planner beeame ln central- govenrment aad in
Iocal government, a uaster plaaner ln his orn rtght. ISevertheless,
he d.escribes the mqny areas whe;re the planner has been lnecm;letent and.
shssrs that the umrorkable uaster plan l,[a{, end.s up on tbe she]f ls
often tbe produet of sueh lneompetence.

To prevent sueh mista.kes in planning, the author proposes regulatlve
pf,lnelples.of planrrlng. "They mlght r,l-l.th Justiqe be calj-ecl the irltrlnslc
plsmfng,proeeag: ThererE[re Eaaf;e]eCIertg today -descri:e*eil €is belooglng
to the:pI-eunhg i1rocess whteh .tlortl.d'belBorer oeeufgtf6]y.:Ee6erilec!- .as; EII:
Bfolmi.Btelto the eotd-prodtret :.oqoatG:ctabiz&Loo. of pl-e$ffegr'l ri9ueh , "o-
at€nCmts,r6JrgiLatr-d11t of, b_ulld{ngsy. cbolce,iof 'bulldtng !Bterld1s1. aIIlIro-
pntEte re-Latlonshlp betveen d.evelolment and. lts physlca.l envlronment, ete. "

The author then makes the polnt that the new eoneeption of plan-
nlng ls wlt!.er i4. range, tbat it lncIud.es tna,nJr new skllLs, naln-1y those
ctr the geographer, the clemograpber and the economist. In the past, he
says, their activlty r,ras prfirarll-y a researeh aetlvlty in the aeadenlc
sense of d-iseoverlng signlfieant tnrths and. not merely ln the cormer-
clal and. popu.Lar sense of provld.lng info:mati.on usefi:I to others.
"Their work was d.lrected" prlmarily to ansvering such guestlons: what
d.evelotrrrrent ls necessaJ1r, lts sca1e, J-oeatlon and oecasion? They
sere not prinartly concenced irlth how d"eveloprnent should. be a:rangecl on
a glven slte. In logical. analysisl thelr firnction precedes the fune-
tl.on of the place-plan:eer."

Ehe relationship of the researcher to the planner ls d.lscussed.
ln gr"eat d.etaiL. McCuILoch shows tbat the professional- plarurer and. the
researcher are empeJ*led to vork together. Ifevertheless, the o]-d.-tine
professiona-l planner stlJ-l tend.s to vait upon events vhereas the
researeher is anr<lous to a.nticlpate them- Professlonal- p3-anners, he
goes on to state, are lnexpert 1n the verly matters vhlch make the re-
searcher intllspensabl-e to pJ.annlng. "The researeher ls necessaJry
because the professlonal planner is lneompetent to d.ea-I rrlth a great
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variety of problems an'1 rarely ls he competent to d.irect the researcher's
vork. The unfortuna,te attltud"e 1s ma,nifested by acting as if the re-
searcher's sole function is to supply ir:formation, and to answer ques-
tlons. . .fra.rned. by the professionefl p1anner. "

It is the author's thesls that the researcher is nelther a:r
lnforration gLter, except as a vol-unta.qy aet of charlty, nor an oraele
read.er. Ee firrretions, he states, ln h.is onn rlght, &d Just as much as
a.ud. no more than the professioua-l planner, to make a d.lstlnetLve con-
trlbutlon to the total coaEl-ex rlhieh ls purposefirl planntng. Dlscusslon
then folLons on the posslbllltles and. tays of integratlng both the
researeher and. planner types of serrrlcee.

l-8. Inclustry in To'nrns by Gordon Logle. tond.on: George A.Il-en ancl Unuin
rtd. 1952.

The obJeet of this book ls to glve the essentla-L facts about
lndustry so that tomr planners earr develop thelr technlque of plannins
for lncluetry as ouccessfiiLly ae they have al-ready tleveJ.oped. other aspects
of urbaa planntng. The subJeet, then, ls the proper plaee of iattustry
in the urban scene aud. its lnterel-atlon ancl lntegratlon rrlth a}J- tbe
other actlvities of a towu.

1t5s ghaFters are ttirridecl into tvo parts. In the flrst the general
probLens of lndustrleJ. J.ocatlon ancl the place of industry in towns are
examlnecl, and. 1n the second. part each separate'iadustrly 1s brlefly
d.escrlbed. rrith its imporbant characterlstlcs fron a torrn plannlng polnt
of vles. Most of the naterial- in the seeond. part and some of that ln
the flrst were gatheredl from a field survey coverlng a perlocl of three
years (uld.-194? to nld.-Itlo).

fhe ai-n of thls book, the author points out I'is not so nuch to be
statLstieally correct as to draw the attentlon of pl-anners to the
probleu factng them and. to get them to use their eyes, ears antl eolmon
sense .... In the past the lnf,ustriallsts sirqFly felt thet they were
too often the victjns of batl or lgnorant planning. It ls for the tovn
planners to remove this reproaeh vhere it Ls justified- and. set their
ormo house tn order lf they are to enjoy the respeet of indrrstry antl tbe
eomr:nity at large." 376 pp.

t9. Comunl ects A Dra"ft Outllne
ss t

Gove:rrment of India, P1a.nnlng
stratloa, April L952.

Thls paper ls a dra.ft sumary of the extensive stud.les uad.e by the
Government of Indta in evolvlng afi aceeptabl-e progran for the eomor:nlty
cleveJ-olment proJects vlsualizecl by that goverument.
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This outlj.rte covers the proeed.ure for lmplenenting comr:ntty
projects, their operatlon, the broad. features ai:ned. at in the eormlunlty
project areas Ilke the vllJ-age unit, Mandi Unlt, d.evelopment block and-
urban and. :rrraI townships, and. firal-Iy, the est'imated. expend.itr:res for
such projeets. 38 pp.

"Town Developnent and. the Urban Threshold." by Br;raa Anstey. Loudon:
Jorrnal of the Tolm PJ.alanlng Instttute, September-October 1952.
w. 255-259.

This article describes the eeological problem involrred. in d.efinlr:g
a d.emareatlon l-ine or threshol-d. between urban and. suburban areas. From
this arises the question of the relationstulp of the r.rrban thresho]-cl. to
torm d.evelopment.

Ihe author polnts out that urban threshold. nust not be eonfused" wlth
Iand. "on the rnargin of d.evelopmenttr or "land- of marglnal utlJ-ity. i' Be
states that a theory of the threshold. can be bulIt up by the use of vhicb
lt will- be possible to pred.ict aceurately futr.re phenomena antl to guid.e :

torm d.evelopment.

Ee also shows that in arry urban/subr:rban system the lnner and.
outer zone6 ha.ve slgnlfieantJ.y d.lstinetlve eharacterlsties, the transi-
tlon fron urb to suburb is not one of eomplete gradua,J:ress but of
corrparatively abnrpt ehange and. one of the signlfiea.nt shanges ls ln
the lntenslty of the land values lnslcLe and. outstcle the urban threshold..
Thus, he poslts, one of the characterlstles of the urban threshoLtL ls
the slgnlflcant change 1u the land value; another ls the fact tha,t thls
threshold. does not rema,ln static, but lt does renaln d.efiatte.

These ldeas are alL d-lseussed. ln some d.etalI ln thls paper. The
author eoneludes by statlng that he feels thls problen of threshold.s
rriI-l eone up tlne and. agatn for the tom planner vhenever he ls dea1.lng
ulth the exteaslon of an existlng town or mod.lfleatlon to lts envlrons.

See also "Eousing Situa,tlon" pp. 5-7.
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